MOSSBOURNE COM
MUNITY
Ac ademy
teaching
assistant
motorcyclist Sam Cox
put in a strong per
formance at the fi
nal British MRO Min
itwins ChampIonship
meet of the season in
Snetterton, Norfolk at
the weekend to fin
ish fifth in the final
standings.

Debut goal: Swiss-born new
Signing Phillipe Mueller.
Pic by Julianne Bonner

LEE VALLEY LIONS began their2010/ 11
campaign on Saturday with a rousing per
fonnance against Chelmsford Warriors.
IIavin g previously suffered heavy de
feats at the hands of their Essex rivals, the
fired-up Hackney side showed they are a
forlOe to be recko ned wi th this season.
Buoyed by the latest signing of Swiss
sharp-shooter, Philippe Mueller, the Li
ons came out all-guns blazing. The period
was fa ·t and furious and it wasn' t until 15
minutes, 32 seconds that Adrian Woodyard
nudged the visitors into the lead.
The second period was les impressive,
Lee Valley failing to capitalise when th y
twice had a two-man advantagc over their
rivals. Philippe Mueller did, howe 'er, dem
onstrate his prowess by scoring Lions' first
goal at 29.32, assists going to Calum Heath
and Ashley Curtin. Chelmsford waste no
time in striking back, their seeond goal hil
ting the back of the net at 30.44.
Mueller set up several other scoring op
portunities dnring the second period but
they w re not finished off and although the
Lions outshot the Warriors two to one, An
drew Brummitt held strong in between the
pipes, denying the home side any further
goals.
At the other end of the icc, Chelmsford
managed to put another goal past James
Tipplc, taking th~m into a 3-1 lead.
Lee Valley were not to be outdone and
played the final period with real vigour and
determination, outshooting the opposition
24 to eight.
From this onslaught of hots, .lames
Scott-Joseph narrowed the scorelinc at
44. 34 before Graham Lewis flfed a slapsh t
that took the home tca m level , t 54.40.
The Warriors made the mistak e oflcav
ing Richard Hodge unmarked in fronl of
their own bench, allowing him an easy, un
assisted goal at 55.24 which took the Lions
into the lead.
The home fans ' j ubilation was Soon
extingl ish"d when Lee Valley ma de lhe
same error aml Dan iel Ra ven scored the
Warriors' equaliser at 55.38.
Although tIle dying minutes of the game
were both tense and highly-charged, ne i
ther side could b r~ak the dead lock, lcaving
thc fi nal score 4-4.
Lee Valley Lions aim to achieve an even
greater upset when they meet another top
team, Invieta Dynamos, on Saturday , 25.
Face-off is at S.ISplll .

The
19-year-old
from
Nightingale Mews, tinished
third, seventh, first and sec
ond to move up the rankings
from seventh.
The meet signaled the end
to a frustratin g seilson for
Cox, who was forced to miss
two races earlier in the cam
paign after suffering medial
ligament damage to his knee
after a bikc ran over his leg in
March.
The talented youngster now
must decide whethcr to move
up to the Stock Sport 600 se
ries on faster bikes in Febru
ary or remain whcre he is.
"If you would have told me
at the beginning of the sea
son that I would finish fifth I
would have been di sappoint
ed, but considering I missed
races and have been carrying
an injury all season I am very
pleased," he said.
"It's a big decision I have
to make because I could stay
where I am next season and
although I could walk it, what
would J [earn?
"Yes it would look good on
my cv, but how milch would r
improve?
"On the other hand I could
race at a higher standard and
get better racing better oppo
nents. However a lot of peo
ple struggle when they make
that stcp up so it is a big deci
sion."
Cox will revcal hi s choice
by the start of next week and
his decision could have been
swayed after a more than solid
showing at Snetterton ove r the
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weekend.
There was plenty of en
couragement for the teen
ager over the two days and he
made the best possible start
by qualifYing for pole with a
blistering fastest lap of one
minute, 16.363 seconds, three
hundredths faster than his
nearest rival.
Following a poor start as
the red lights went out, Cox
immediately dropped several
places but soon made them IIp
to put himself well placed in
third by the seventh of nine
laps.
Officials wrongly flagged
the last lap early, encourag
ing Cox to attempt a risky
overtake at R ussells chicane
whlch cost him two seconds
on the leaders leaving him to
chase hard on the actual final
lap to finish third overall , de
spite setting a lap record of
one minute, [5.8 seconds.
Cox began the second race
well, but it became e vident
that the rear tyre was not grip
ping correct/y, causing him
great concern that wiih further
excessive effort hc may crash.
The problem continued to de
velop throughout the race and
he finished seventh.
Sunday saw his best per
formance as he moved up the
fiel d from seventh to power to
a remarkable victory taking
five hundredths of hi s own lap
record in the tinal lap to sea) a
superb win.
Starting in seventh, Cox
powered through the field ,
moving into third place by the
fifth lap of 10, before aggres
sive overtaking through the
fast Coram right hand comer
moved into second with three
laps to go, before taking the
lead a lap later and fini sing
on top.
The final race of the week
end brought further close ac
tion with the three best and

fastest riders of the weekcnd
jostling for position and final
series points in a fast and ex
citing race. The lead changcd
several times with Cox close
ly tracking events ill third, but
finally pushing hard to take a
worthy second place over the
line and his third trophy of the
weekend.
The final race brought fur
ther close action with the three
fastest riders jostling for posi
tion and final series points in a
fast and exciting race.
Cox was closely tracking
events in third hut fini shed
strongly to take a worthy sec
ond place'over the line and hi s
third trophy of the weekend .
"[ was deli ghted with how I
raced," Cox smiled.
"I made a few harsh maneu
vers that were quite risky, but
it paid off and I was reward
ed."
Cox finished the season
with a solid second placed
finish and was happy with his
weekends work.
"I'd say I am only about 80
per cent fit so [ was more than
happy," he addetL
" When you rurn on \:lend:;
all the pressure is on your I gs
so to get through and register
ing these results was a real

West Dam v Chelsea promises to be a cracker
for [rons fans
is Jermain Defoe and Paulo Di Canlo sco red the
goals the last time Ihey beat CbeIseli in 2002.
That was 13 games ago and, on current form.
tbere appears to be little hope for tbe hosts here.
However, the llammers have managed a I-I
draw against the Blues in each of the past two sea
sons and it might be worth a small la of the \'i81
tors at their- massive odds-on price on Betdaq.
Tottenham are the only side out of town as the)
visit West Brom and they will be jtching to taste
victory after the hDntble pie Wigan served up at
the Lane last time out.
If the Baggics secure enough points to stay up.
then the majority will corne from the lIawthorns.
They've beaten Sunderland in their onJy home
game so far and Spurs lost 2-0 in their previous
two Prem visits there.
The Lilywhites a re best-priced at 11/10 to win,
and I'd b e co nfident of them dOing so, \\lth ne\\
signing Rafael van der Vaart available Cor his de
but and Defoe on fire after his England perform
a nces.
At the Emirates, Arsenal host B olton as tbe big
iollv (or victorv.
Cor the neutral, but the bad ne
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Gazette tipster Ollie Drew has teamed up with on
liJIe betting e change 8etdaq to look ahead to this
weekelld's action

..... ..... .. .......... .... .. ...
It probably won 't bappen very often this season,
but this weekend all onr teams kick-off at the tra
ditiooaLtime ofJ om on Saturday..
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